
 65  ReBombBlastat

 14.56  Hrs

 RE:  BOMB  BLAST  AT  SURAT  RAILWAY
 STATION

 ।  Translation  -

 SHRI  KASHIRAM  RANA  (Surat):  Mr.

 Deputy  Speaker,  Sir,  lamonapoint  of  order.  !
 have  been  informed  that ०  bomb  has  exploded
 inatrain  at  10.a.m.  at  Surat  Railway  Statijon
 inwhich  10-12  persons were  killed  and  26-27
 injured.  |  would  liek  to  urge  the  Govemmentto
 make  a  satement  in  this  regard  before  the
 adjournment  ०  the  House  today.

 Mr.  Deputy  Speaker,  Sir,  anhon.  Memebr

 has  referred  asimilar  incident  yesterday.  This
 hasbecome  ६  routine  matter  inourcountry.
 incidents of  bomb  blasts  are  taking  place  at  one
 place  or  the  other  daily.  |  would  like  to  know

 whether  Governmmentis  vigilant  about it  ornot  ?
 These  inciiidents  are  posing  a  threat  to  the
 security  of  the  country.  The  Government  is
 doing  nothing.  Therefore,  it  iis  my  submission
 that  Govemmentshould  make  astatementin
 this  regard.

 DR.  K.D.  JESWANI  (Kheda):  Mr.  Deputy
 Speaker,  Sir,  two  persons  have  diedin  samilar
 incident  of  a  bomb  blast  in  Ahmedabad.  This
 happenedyesterday.  Itseems  that  the  Govem-
 ment  is  notatallconcemedin this  regard.  ।  would
 also  like  to  urge  the  Govemment,  through  you,
 to  make  a  detailed  statement  in  this  regard
 before  the  adjoummment  of  the  House  forthe  day.

 [Engllish]

 MR.  DEPUTY  SPEAKER:  Kindly  excuse
 me.  Whenthe  hon.  Memberis  onhislegs,  you
 have  raiseda  point  of  order.  Thereis  no  pointor
 order.  Suppose  if  you  want  to  raise  this  issue,
 you  could  have  raised  it  atterwards  his  speech
 is  completed.

 SHRI  NIRMAL  KANT!  CHATTERJEE
 (Dumdum):  The  pointis  this.  Why  is  that  instead
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 of  Goverment  reaching us,  we  have  to  raise  it
 inthe  House?  Abombn  blast  has  taken  place  this
 moming  and  the  Governments totally  silent  on
 thatpoint,  although we  have  already  spent  four
 hours of  Parliament's  sitting.  Therefore,  atleast

 what  you  should  do  is  that  you  shoulid  instruct
 the  Govenrm,entthat they  should  come  before
 the  end  of  todays’  sitting  and  report to  us  as  to
 whatlexactly has  happened  and  what  preventive
 steps  they  have  additionally  taken.  That  you
 Should  instruct  them.  न  -  very  very  unfortu-
 nate.  Every  time  we  have to  raise  theseissues
 andthe  Govemment  would  notcome  onits  own
 to  state  what  is  happending inthe  country.

 Therefore,  Sir,  as  he  has  stated,  the  Gov-
 emment-  one  senior  Ministerts  -
 andhe  should  take  the  responsibility to  contact
 his  Cabinet  Member-should come  forward  and
 give  the  report.  You  should  assure  the  House
 that  they  will  come  before  the  House  by  this.
 evening.

 SHRIP.C.  THOMAS  (Muvattupuzha):  Sir,
 taisohim.

 [Transiation]

 99  K.D.JESWANI(KHEDA):  Mr,  Deputy
 Speaker,  Sir,  Anamedabadis  ०  vcery  sensitive
 area.  there  had  been  copmmunal  nots.  Theese

 have  since  been  checked  with  gfreat  difficulty.
 the  electrions  to  Legislative  Assembl-y  are  be
 held  in  nesr  future.  Such  incidents  of  bomb
 blasts can  creat  a  very  dangerous  situation  not
 only  for  Gujaarat  but  for  the  whole  country.
 Therefore,  |  wouk/  ike to  sunmit  that  Govenemnt
 dshould  make  astatementin  this  regard.

 DR.S.P.  YADAV(SAMBHAL):  Mr.  Deputy
 Speaker,  Sir,  itis  quite  surprising that  we,.  the
 Members  are  giving  information  here  about

 happenings  inthne  country  andthe  Ministers  are
 not  getting  any  information.  Has  C.1.D.  of  the
 Govememnt  stopped  working?  Whatis  it  doing?
 Why  Ministers  are  not  getting  any  information?
 Thisis  avery  grave  situation  ।  am  ofthe  opinion
 that  Governemt  should  provide  information  to
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 the  House  regarding  such  incidents.  Through
 you,  |  wouldliketomakea  demand  that  Govem-
 ment  shlould  provide  information  inthis  regard
 tothe  House  before  the  adjourmentofthe  House
 for  theday.

 [English]

 15.00hrs

 MR.  DEPUTY  SPECAKER:  You  have
 brought  this  instance  to  the  notice  of  the  /
 Govememnt.  the  hon.  Minister  is  on  his  legs  to-
 respondto  your  clarifications.

 SHRI  RAM  NAIK  (BOMBAY  NORTH):
 There  is  a  wider  implication  because  there  are
 bye-elections  in  gujarat.  Today  in  Surat,  the
 constituency  of  Mr,  Rana  thereisasammelan
 of  Sadhus.  So.  these  asre  all  important  things.
 Itis  necessary  that  the  Minister  must  make  a
 staternenttoday  befoire  the  House  adjoums.

 [Translation]

 THE  MINISTER OF  STATE  चिन  MIN-
 ISTRY  OF  FINANCE  AND  MINISTER  OF
 STATE  IN  THE  MINISTRY  OF
 PARLIMENTARY  AFFAIRS  (DR.  ABRAR
 AHMED):  |  would  apprise  the  Minister  of  home

 affairs  with  the  feelings  expressed  by  Members.

 15.01  hrs

 [English]

 GENERAL  BUDGET  1993-94  GEN-
 ERALDISCUSSION-contd.

 MR.  DEPUTY  SPEAKER:  Mr.  lalnow  you
 can  start  your  speech  agasin.

 SHRIRUPCHAND  PAL  (Hooghly):  |have
 been  speaking  aboutthe full  convedrtinbility  of
 the  rupee  on  the  trade  account  and  the  claim
 made  by  the  Governemnt  anbout  about  the
 stabiliasation  of  the  rupee  and  aopprectation  of

 “the  rupee  vis-a-vis  dollar.
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 We know the  history  of  the  Indian  currency
 Indiancurrency was  beggedto  -  sterlingpounds,
 then  toa  basket of  curriencies  than  to  the  dollar.
 What  is  happening  today?  Dollar  itself  is  un-
 stable.  The  United  states  is  the  most  indebted
 country  inthe  World.

 1502hrs

 [SHRI  NITISH  KUMAR  -.  in  the  Chair]

 They  have to  borrow  from  japan.  Now!  am
 givcing  you  the  figures  of  the  last  week.  Vis-a-
 vis  Deutschmark,  the  Indian  Tupee  has  declined
 sharply.  vis-a-vis  Yen,  the  Rupee  is  declining.

 the  govemmentis  claiming  that  the  infla-
 tion  rate  has  come  down.  But  the  anomaly  uis
 there.  The  figures  of  the  whoilesale  price  index
 are  never  reflected  when  you  fo  to  the  market.
 Why  is  itso?  Why  is  this  anomaly?  Whyis  there
 such  adisparity?  Itis  there  because  thereisa
 difference  in  the  weightage.  the  food  prices  are
 going  up.  Expenses  in  education  and  medical
 care  are  going  up.  but  they  are  never  reflected  क

 the  wholesale price  indes.  Inthe  consumer  price
 index.  the  food  group  is  57  percent  while  inthe
 sholesale  price  index,  the  weightage  of
 foodgrains  productiuon  ७  only  29.57  percent.  In
 the  consumer  price  index.  the  weightage  for
 education.  helthcare,  medicalcare.  etc.  is  16.56
 per  cent.  But  there  is  no  such  weightage  for
 health  care,  education  in  the  wholesale  price
 index.  They  clsain  that  the  inflation  rate  has
 come  down.  Itis  also  another  deception.

 Notiess  than  30  crore  of  people  areliviing
 below  the  poverty  line.  The  foodsubsidy,.  as  has
 been  agreed  to  by  all  sections  of  the  House,  is
 something  very  esential  for  these  people  but.  in
 realterms,  the  gootis  withdrawing  food  mutnisy
 as  perthe  dictates  of  the  IMF  andthe  world  Bank.

 PDSis  being  dismantled.  Wahtwillhappen
 to  the  poor  people’  of  this  country?  this
 Governemntis  not  only  ouht  toi  destroy  the  PDS
 structure  and  dismantle the  public  sector  under-
 takings.  but  they  are  not  satisfied  with  the  only.
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